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The Word of God is not bound. 2 Timothy 2:9
The UK’s Network of Underground Christian Believers
preparing for the Future.
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WELCOME
Praise the Lord. This month saw the establishment of our first
Underground Cell in a northern city of England. Four of us met in a
church who kindly allowed us to meet. We spent half a day getting to
know each other better. Everyone who attended is a genuine dedicated
servant of the Lord and ‘serious’ about reaching others with His Message.
We spent time praying earnestly, sharing a bit about ourselves, and
sharing about our gifts and talents in the Lord. We sang and read some
of God’s word, and later discussing in some depth the goals of the
BUC. (See below). We shared some thoughts about the state of the
country and its direction and what we could do for the Lord about it.
We were joined online by dear Mr A our precious Graphic Designer
in East Asia, and our lovely BUC Secretary Mrs I in Europe, God bless
her. This was a blessing for them to speak to all of us and see them as
they shared who they are and introduce themselves.
Before we knew it, it was time to go, and we realised next time quite
soon we would take a whole day to continue to see how we feel God
is leading us in the north and how to help each other to serve the Lord
better. I can truly say everyone was very inspired and excited and

Other News

Just about the same day 5,000 new Gospel tracts arrived which we will all be
using probably to reach people in our respective areas.
There will be other meetings over the next few months, God willing again in
the North and also in the Midlands, and possibly in London as we meet up with
precious Christian brethren who can see the ‘Handwriting on the Wall’ and ask
God for His Guidance how to prepare to best do His will in the UK and beyond.
A big thanks to Mr L who though unable to attend online, we hope to see and
benefit from his wisdom and music in the next meeting.
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Main core goals of the British
Underground Church (B.U.C.)
01
To prepare British and
Western Christians
practically and spiritually etc, for the possible coming violent and
other serious forms
of Persecution against
them here in the UK.

02
To teach Christians
how to ‘live
underground’ where
necessary and
appropriate, and be
successful for Jesus
Christ in the future

03

04

To strengthen Christians in their prayer
lives.

To reach the younger
generation of the UK
with the message of
hope, The Gospel.
•
To also focus on
winning the elderly to the
Lord in a concerted effort
here.

05

06

07

To help us all be more
‘Global Christians’,
focused on fulfilling
the Great Commission
Christ gave u s.

To strengthen Christians in their knowledge of the Word of
God.

To strengthen our overall relationship with the
Lord.

1. If you want to have more information about the BUC email us and
request our 9-page BUC information file at buc@nym.hush.com

2. Anyone who has read our information and completed the Bible
studies of 3 months, or who feels ready to join full time right away
please e mail us at buc@ nym.hush.com and request a full member
application form. We will send you by email.

3. Those wishing to donate can do so by PayPal at
ammc@cryptoheaven.com your donation will be used to develop the
BUC and also for admin, printing
of Tracts and emergency funding. We also have a bank account if you
prefer. Please email us for the details.

THANK YOU ALL

